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A Note on the Buddhist Golden Book exhibited by the Preeident, the 
Honourabb 8ir Charles Elliott, K. C. I. E. By CARAT CANDRA Dis, 
C. I. E .  

(Read January, 1894.) 

In February last the President exhibited a Manuscript called the 
Buddhist Golden Book containing the Kamma-cxicli written on thick 
gilt lacquer leaves which he had bronght from Cox's Badr, Chitta- 
gong. On that o m i o n  Dr. Hoernle gave an account of its contents 
baaed on a Latin tranelation of the Kamnta-tnicli, published by Spiegel 
in 1841. Aa both the text and tranelation of the Kamma-oliclls had 
been published by Dickson in 1881 and by Dr. Frankfnrter in 1883, 
and laetly by Mr. Herbert Baynee in the Journal of the Royal Asiatic 
Society, the Gtolden Book which poesessed such an attractive and glitter- 
ing appearance, seemed to be of little value. In page 53, of the Journal 
of the Royal bsht ic  Sooiety for January 1802, Mr. Herbert Baynes 
wrote as follom :- 

" Having recently reoeived from Mendslay through the kindneae of en mole, 
serer81 intereeting and important Boddhiet MSS. in Pali, Bnrmese and Shen, I 
venture to lay before the Sooiety e colleotion of Kamma-wciccZa, eome of which, 
though known to Enropeen eoholam, have hitherto remained nnedited. The first 
Manneoript ie a very handmme copy of the Kammcl-vricmi, in Burmese ritual, or 
' tamarind-need' lettern, printed with a thick blaok resinous gum on 16 leaven of 
royal d i d  p o h s ,  eaah led containing 6 lines eaoh mde." 

This announcement and the translations of the dif£erent editiona 
of the text, including that made by Mr. Clongh in 1834, impmeed me 
with the importame of the wbject. I t  seemed to me unlikely that a 
book which was held in unlimited veneration by the entire Bnddhiat 
clergy of Burma, Shm, and Ceylon could be an object only of passing , 
notice to the literary world. Shortly after the meeting, Sir Charlee 
Elliott handed over to me the Manneoript for further examina- 
tion of ita conbnte. In obedienm to hie wieh I have made minute 
inquiries regerding the contenta of the Kcammu-uric& and langusge, 
and the character need in the Manuscript. I am glad to be able to say that 
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the work when published with ita comrnenfrtry, will be of the higheet 
value to all who inquire into the history of the art of writing and 
the study of religion, and particnlarly to the stndent of Buddhism. 

No anoient work either in Sanskrit or Piili written in the form of 
Blitra (aphorisms) can be of any value when published without its com- 
mentary. Be all the editions of the Kammo-vkt3 that have come to 
my notice are without their commentaries, it is no wonder that little 
importance should be attached to them. I have been informed that 
there are in a certain Buddhist library a t  Colombo, two commentsriee 
on the Ka-, one of which is very elaborate and the other 
brief. If we obtain a copy of these two, it will be easy to edit the 
Manasoript before us. No work on Bnddhism that has yet been issued 
by the Bgiatio Society of Bengal, can have higher claims to literary 
and historical, as well as sacerdotal importance, than this book of the 
rules for admission into the holy order of the Bnddhist monks, ae 
pwsrribed by the founder of Buddhism himself. The Kamma-uticri 
is in fact the basis of Buddhist monkhood, and contaim the entire 
hietory of the order from its foundation by the Bnddha to its matnrity 
during the course of hie ministry, which extended over forty-five years. 

This Manuscript is written in a missing form of the ancient Pdli 
character. It resembles what ie called the square Pali, but differs from 
the letter just as the D6vanQari difEere from the Bongeli, or the Bw- 
eian from the Roman character. The Burmese oallit the ' tamarind-seed 
character' on account of the resemblance of the lines forming the letters to 
tamarind-seeds. Whether thie was the earliest sacred character of the 
Buddhists of India, or the square Prili; and in which of these the early 
Plsli QZthae were written, are pointa which require careful examina- 
tion. The Pd2i books of Ceylon are written in Singhalese, those of Siam 
and Cambodim in Cambodian, and those of Burma in Bnrmese, with 
the exoeption of the Kammar-v&& which are invariably to be fonnd in 
the so-called tamarind-seed charaoter. 

The Kamma-&a, in the shape they are embodied in the Golden 
Book, are not to be found in any Buddhist country except Burma. 
The Burmese who obtained their religion directly from India got 
the golden book from Magadha-the central and the earliest seat of 
Buddhism. It is prized by the Burmese for its writing, though many 
among them can hardly read the character mod in it. The learned 
prieeta of Burma believe that the writing of the golden book is, in fact, 
the laat vestige of the ancient PdLi character in which the sacred books 
of the Buddhists were written in very early times. It ie for these rea- 
sone that the golden book is more worshipped than read by the Burmeec 
people. In Siam the prieets read the Kamn~a-sisds from the Vinaya text 
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d et the time d r i td is t ia  d o e  recite from memory in the rnannsr 
of the Ceylonese Buddhists. The Siamese got Buddhism from C s m b  
where i t  was introduaed from Ceylon. Their sacred Pirli boob aremittan 
in the Cambodian charaoter which is a modifloation of the square Pali 
The Golden Book is not to be found in Siam, Cambodia or Ceylon. Dr. 
Frankfurter, the author of the Pcili grammar, he8 puMiehed a table of 
the various chnracters in whioh the sacred P&i boob are written. In 
his liet no mention is made or specimen given of the character of the 
G)olden Book. Mr. Herbert Baynee the latest writer on the Kalrvrna-citcil 
has not given any demription of the tamarind-seed charauter in which 
the Burmese manuscript on ritual is written. 1n' the subjoined plate 
(Pbte I)  I have arranged the three chamtern, &.-the charaotem of the 
A p h  inscriptions ; the ancient Pirli obtained from Sir Chaxla Elliott's 
m a n w p t ,  the Golden Book ; and the square Pdi charader aa given 
by Dr. Frankfurter in his Pali Grammar. Comparing the character of 
the Golden Book with the first and the last, I find i t  beers a closer resem- 
blance to the A@ka character than to the square Plili whioh has hitherto 
been oonsidered to be the character in which the early Buddhist books 
were written. Moreover, the entire absence of the vowel long i, either 
aa a letter or a,vowel sign in the Golden Book, shews that ita characters 
belong to an earlier stage than the square Pali, in which the long i is a 
prominent feature. The square Pali ia in fact an ornamental form 
derived from the ancient Pali chamater of the Golden Book brought by 
Sir Charles Elliott. The long i exists in the Burmese, Cambodian end 
Ceylonese characters which owe their origin to the square Pal& There 
is one more peculhrity in the Golden Book which demrves notice. The 
letter which is absent in the Apka  character, is to be found in the Golden 
Book, from which circnmtance I may conclude that the Apka  character 
was older than the character of the Golden Book. 

The name Pili, according to the Southern Bnddhiste, h two signi- 
fioations ; first, the sacred boob and treatises which emanated from the 

. 

Buddha and were delivered to the world by his disciples like the Christian 
Gtoepels. These were axranged in serial order and were called PiUi. In 
this sense the name Pisli signifies only the books or series of treatisce, and 
not the language or character to which it is now ordinarily applied. 

Seoondly, the name Pisli signSes anything that is formed in m, 
like the lines of birds flying in the air. This meaning is significant on 
account of ite agreeing with the rows of letters as well as the lines of writ- 
ing in a book. It ia therefore probable, if we are to believe the a m m t  
of the Buddhists, that the earliest name that was given to the second 
stage of the written character of India was Pali. According to them, tho 
classical or ancient XCgadhi, known ss the language of tho Pdi, ie, of 



the emxed baolre, rrae the Htik B N t i  of India, in ehort the baeis of 
Sanskrit, The anoient MUgadhi retined wae Sanskrit, and the later 
Magadhi corrupted b e m e  the P&t. P-t oantinned to be the 
langaage of Magadha till the time of the PBle dynesty, when the revival 
of the study of Sanskrit in Bengal, first a t  h u t &  and subsequently on 
the b a n h  of the Bhiigirathi, formed the Bengali language, whiah ie 
indeed a mixture of Sanskrit and Pdkrit .  I here annex a short intro- 
dnotion to the Kalnma-odcd whioh I hare oompiled from the Vinaya Text 
published in the series of 8acd Book of tks But, and from the Menus- 
cript, whiah I h v e  deoiphered with the help of Mr. Dhannsdj Barna. 

INTRODUCTIOH TO TEE KAMAU-V~O~.' 

The Origk of the Bwddhbt Uhurch. 
QUcp Muni dwelt at Uruveli, on the bank of the river Na id j ana  

(Phdrle) at  the foot of the Bddhi tree (tree of wisdom), just after he 
had become Bnddha (gained supreme intelligenoe.) Having sat uninter- 
rnptedly for seven days at  the foot of the Badhi tree, he enjoyed the bliss 
of nirabs (emancipation from misery and sorrows). Then he m e  from 
that  state of meditation and moved to the foot of the AjapaZa (banyan trees) 
and enjoyed the blias of emancipation for seven days. From there he 
moved to the foot of a X w l i n d a  tree (Barringtonia Aautangnls), 
where he meditated for seven days, enjoying the m e  bliss. He then 
moved to the foot of the tree called Rajllyatana. At thie time two 
memhanta, called Tapnaaa and Bhallika, came travelling on the road 
from Orisaa ta t b t  plaoe. They took ricscakee and lumps of honey, 
and went to the plaoe where the B l ~ e d  One was. Having approached 
him, they rwewntial l  add-d him : " May the Blesaed One accept 
from us them rim-oak- and l u m p  of honey ! " The Buddha received 
the oiTdngs in four stone bowls that lay near him and ate from them. 

, AE soon as Be had finished eating, the two merahanb bowed down in 
reverence a t  hie fed, and thns addressed him : "We take our refuge, 
Lord, in the Bleesed One and in the D h m a  ; may the Blesrted One receive 
M aa hie dimiplee." 8 Afterwards the B l e d  One thought, " To whom 
shall I preach the dootrine fimt ? Who will understand thie doctrine 
eseily ? The five Bhikkhna (who were formerly my companions) have 
done many emvices to me. What if I were to preach the doctrine first 
to them : where do they dwell now ? " So thinking ; he saw by the 
power of his divine, alear viaion, Ghat the five Bhikkhna were living a t  

1 M a l l i ~ e g g e I ,  1 &ff. Ed. 
8 I .  s., Bsnyan tree of the goatherde. 
8 I t  msy be noted haw that theee two were the b t  lay dieciplee of the Buddha. 

Even then no -ha (pdeathood) wan formed. 
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Bemima, in the deer-park, called R i p a h  Be prooeeded to Benaree. 
Now Up* a man belonging to the dji& sect (i.e., the aeot of 
naked mcetios) saw the Blessed One travelling on the rod ,  between the 
Badhi tree ( B ~ d h  Gay&') and Gay& (city), and addreeeed him saying: 
'lYour oonntenanoe, friend, ia serene; your complexion ia pure and 
bright. In whose name, friend, have yon retired from the world ? Who 
is your teacher ? Whose doctrine do yon profess ? " To thh  the Bnddha 
replied : l1 I have overoome all foes, 1 am dl wiee ; I am free from steins 
in every way ; I have left everything, and have obtained emt~ncipation 
by the destruction of desire. Having myself gained howledge, whom 
should I -11 my meeter P I have no teacher, no one is equal to me ; in the 
world of men and of gods no being ia like me. I am the Holy One in thia 
world, I am the highest teaober. I alone am the absolute Sambuddhrs ; I 
have gained coolness (by the extinction of all passions) and have obtained . 
NirvQa. To found the Kingdom of Truth I go to the City of the K%i 
(Benares). I will beat the drum of the Immortal in the darknees of 
thie world." Upaka replied : " Yon profess then, friend, to be the Holy, 
Abaolnte Jina, the Viotorions One." Buddha mid : " Like me are all Jina 
who have reached extinotion of sensuality, individuality, delusion and 
ignorance. I have overcome all states of sinfulness, therefore, Upaka 
am I the Jina, the Viotorious." When he had spoken thus, U p a h  
replied : l1 It may be so, friend; " shook his head, took another road and 
went away. 

And the Blessed One, wandering from place to p h  came to Bena- 
res, to the deer-park bipatana, to the place where the five Bhikkhns 
were. When he gradually approaohed new them, they went forth to 
meet him ; one took his bowl and hie robe, another prepared a mat, a 
third one brought water for the washing of the feet, a foot-stool, and a 
towel. Thns reverentially received, the Bnddha addreeeed the five Bhik- 
khns :-l' There are two elctremea, 0 Bhikkhns whioh he who hss given 
up the world ought to avoid. What are these two extremes P A life 
given to pleasures, devoted to plesauree and l u t e  ; thin ie degrading, 
sensual, vulgar, ignoble and profitless : and a life given to moaoetions ; 
thie is painful, ignoble and profitless. By avoiding theee two extmmm 
the Bnddha haa gained the knowledge of the Middle Path whiah l a d s  
to in~ight  and to wisdom; which conduces to calm, to knowledge, to 8 6  
bijdhi (true enlightenment), and to Nirtdpa. This is the Middle Path, 
the Holy Eightfold Path, which conaiste of Right Belief, Right AepbTI. 
tion, Right Speech, Right Conduct, Right Mans of Livelihood, Bight 
Endeavour, Right Memory, Right Meditation. 

I may take this opportunity of pointing out that the come& upem of thie 
m e  in B6dh Oayii, not Buddha Oayi. ED. 
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"This is the Noble Truth of Sdering. Birth is suffering; 
decay is suffering ; illness is suffering ; death ia suffering. Presenoe of 
objecta we hate, is suffering ; Separations from objects we love, is snffer- 
ing; not to obtain what we desire, is s&ring. Briefly, the fivefold 
clinging to existence is snffering." 

" Thb is the Noble Truth of the Came of Suffering: Thirst, that 
leads to re-birth, aooompauied by pleasure and Inst, finding its delight 
here and there. 

" Thia ie the Noble Trnth of Cessation of Suffering : i t  oeasee with 
the complete cesaation of this thirst-a cessation whioh coneiste in the 
absenoe of every paeaioq-with the abandoning of thie thirst, with the 
doing away with it, with the deetmction of desire. 

" As long aa I did not poseess this h.ne knowledge and insight into 
the four Noble Truths, so long I knew that I had not yet obtained the 
highesf absolute 8ahb6dhi. But since I poemseed with perfeut purity thb 
true knowledge, then I knew that I had obtained the higheat universal 
8 a h i  in the world of men and gob.  The emancipation of my mind 
oannot be lost : this b my last birth : hence I shall not be born again." 

Origin of the Ghat  Order of Bhikkhue.' 
The five Bhikkhns were delighted, and they rejoiced at the words of 

the Bleesed One. And when this exposition was propounded, the Ve- 
nereble Kanqdinya obtained the pure and spotless Eye of the Truth :- 
Whateoever is subject to the condition of origination, ia subject also to 
the condition of cesaation. And the Bleased One pronounced this solemn 
utterance : Truly, KangGnya has perceived it (Aiiiiriei)." Hence the 
Venerable Kaupdinya received the name of AiEttak~pdiMa (Ajiiiita- 
hunQinya, Kaqdinya who has perceived the doctrine). He then spoke 
to the Bleseed One : " Lord, let me receive from Thee the Prawajyc3 
and U e d 6  ordinations." "Come, 0 Bhikkhne," said the Blessed 
One, " well taught is the doctrine : lead a holy life for the sake of the 
complete extinution of sdering." Thns the Venerable Kanpdinya 
received the U#pad& ordination. 

Th- or@nated the custom of initiating one who hae bken the 
P m ~ c s j y ~  vow of renunciation into the Order of the Perfected, called 
U-li. The Blesaed One mas the first to renounce the world and 
to become perfected in Supreme Knowledge, i. e., Upaehpanna. 

Then the four remaining Bhikkhur, having mastered the Trnth, 
spoke to the Bleesed One; " Lord, let us receive the P ~ a m a j y ~  and 
u w d 6  ordinations from the Bleased One." " Come, 0 Bhikkhns," 
a i d  the Bleesed One, " well taught is the dootrine : lead a holy life for 

1 M e h i v s ~ g a  I, 6,09. Ed. 

J. I. 4 
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the sake of bhe oompleta extinotion of saffering." Thw t h ~  venerable 
persons became &ed into the " Order of the Perfeoted, " whioh 
henoeforth, with the Buddha at  its head, b e m e  known ae the 
" Barkgha," the Holy Communion. And-for the first time the Buddhiat 
triad, i e., Buddb, Dhamna, and S h b ,  the Supreme Perfected Being, 
 hi^ dootrine and priesthood waa fomed. Before thie thew erieted the 
two, i. e., the Bnddha and his doohhe ( D h a m ) .  There wae no Bud- 
dhist priesthood till then. 

When the Blessed One h d  converted the five Bhikkhua i n h  his 
doctrine, Yasa, the noble youth, the son of a rich merohaut of Benares, 
being &ted with the pleasures of the world, happened to visit him in 
the grove of Rgipatana. Shortly after Yam's arrival, hie father -me 
in search of him. The Blessed One convinced both the father and the 
son of the excellenoe of his doctrine. And Yma, the noble youth, soon 
after the w t h i n  (memhant) was gone, said to the Buddha : "Lord, let 
me receive the Prawajya and U@pQda ordimtione." Said the Buddha, 
" Well taught ia the doctrine : lead a holy life for the sake of the oom- 
pl& extinction of suffering." Yasa was aooordingly admitted into the 
Holy Order of Bhikkhm. In  the evening of that day Buddha visited the 
house of the Ge~thin, when Yms's former wife and mother came, and re- 
verentially saluting, sat down near him to hear the D h .  The 
Blessed One talked about the merite obtained by alms-giving. The ladiea, 
having seen the Truth, said : "We take our refuge, Lord, in Thee and in 
the Dhanna and in the fraternity of Bhikkhus. May the Blessed One 
receive us from this day forth, while our life lasts, as disciples who have 
taken their refuge in Him." These were the f h t  female0 in the world 
who became lay disciples by the formula of taking refuge in the holy 
triad. Thereafter fifty-four lay peraons, friends of the venerable Y-, 
belonging to the highest familiee in the country, were admitted into the 
Holy Order, in aonseqnence of which the number of Arahab then rose to 
sixty-one. At this stage the Blessed One said to the Bhikkhas- 

Origin of the Buddhist P~opagauda.1 

ye now, 0 Bhikkhus, and wander, for the gain of the many, for 
the welfare of the m n y ,  out of oompaeaion for the world; for the good, 
for the gain, and for the welfare of the gods and men. Let not two of 
you go the same way. Preach the doctrine which is gloriom in t k  
beginning, glorious in the middle, glorious at the end, in the spirit and 
in the letter ; proclaim a oonsnmmate, perfect and pure life of holiness. 
There are being8 whose mental eyes are covered byscarcelyany duat; but 
if the dodrine is not preached to them, they cannot attain salvation. 

1 Mahivaggrr, I, 11, 1. Ed. 
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They w i l l  d & d  the dootrine. And I will go, also, to Umv@ fo 
Sanfininigamg in order to preaah the doctrine." 

While charging them with thia cornmimion, the Bnddha mid: "I 
grant yon, 0 Bhikkhua, thin permission: Confer henoeforbh in the 
Wemnt  +one, and in the different oonntries the PrawqjyZI 
and lJ- ordinationa yourself on those who desire to receive 
them. And you ought to confer the Pramjya and U&makpcrdd 
ordinations in this way :-let him who desires to receive the ordination, 
firat have his hair and beard cut off; let him put on yellow robes, adjust 
his upper robe so aa to cover one shoulder, salute the feet af the Bhik- 
khna with his head, and sit down equatting; then let him raim hie join- 
ed hands, and tell him to say : ' I take my refuge in the Bnddha ; I take 
my + in the Dhanna ; I take my refuge in the 8a9hgho.' In three 
fimes repeating thia deolaration of taking refuge in the holy tirid conaiet 
the Proaqjya and ;IT&@ ordinationa" 

Thereafter the Buddha leaving Benrrres proceeded to UmvOlir. Here 
while residing in a oerfain grove, he admitted thirty young men into the 
order of Bhikkhus. He then went to the hermitage of the three lesdere of 
the Ja* seot of S a n n w  who wore matted hair, and converted them, 
with their followers, about 1,000 in number, to his doctrine, and admitted 
them into the Holy Order. From Umv61ii the Bnddha proceeded to 
mha, the capital of Megsdha, and there took his residence in Lat#hivana. 
The conversion of Urovslii Kagyapa, the most famous leader of the Jatila 
aecetics spread the fame of the Bnddha and his doctrine far and wide. 
Being informed of this xnarvellous success, Birnbisirra, tho King of M a p  
dha, with twelvemyriads of Magadha Briihmans and householders went to 
the place where the Blessed One was. They thought within themselves : 
"How now is this? Has the great qramapa (the Bnddha) placed him- 
wlf under the spiritual direction of UmvBli Kagyapa, or has Umvelii 
-yap placed himself under the great gramapa ? " 

H k g  from the lips of Uruv61ii Kaqyapa the r e d  story of his 
conversion, King Bimb- with ten thonmnd men imbibed faith in the 
doctrine of the Bnddha and became hie lay disciples. The King now re- 
verently offered the Bnddha hie pleaanre-gmve called V~puvana for hie 
mace. The B l e d  One accepted the grove ( h m a )  and took his 
-dencethere. Here he admitted into the Holy Order two friends, named 
Ktjlih and Upatiqya. This anspicions pair of his disciples, who also 
bore mpectirely the names of Maudgalyiiyana and CBripntra played an 
important part throughout the whole course of tke Buddha's minbtry. 

after their conversion two hundred and fifty disciples of 
&e -an Pd'wq'aka, entered the holy order. Thereafter many 
djgfiiP@hed young Magadha noblemen led a religions life under the 
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direction of the Buddha. At this people were annoyed, murmured, and 
became angry, saying, " The Cramaqa Uautsma causes fathers to be- 
get no sons, wives to become widows, and families to be extinct. Now 
he has ordained one thousand Jatiia Banny&is (ascetics), and he has 
ordained these two hundred and fifty Pa r id j aka  (wandering sscetice) 
who were the followers of Sanhjaya." And, moreover, when they saw 
the Bhikkhns, they reviled them. 

The reason was evident. The Bhikkhns went on their rounds for 
alms, wearing their under and upper garments improperly. While people 
were eating, they held out their alms-bowl in which were held leavings 
of food. They asked for soup and boiled rice thomselves and ate i t  ; 
in the dining hall they made a great and loud noise. The Bnddha now 
perceived that the order of Bhikkhns had already grown too large, and 
that discipline was necessary for its regulation. He addressed the Bhik- 
khns, saying :-" I prescribe, 0 Bhikkhns, that young Bhikkhns choose a 
preceptor ( U@hy&ja). The U@dhyUya ought to aonsider the pupil as 
a son, and the pupil onght to consider the Dp&dhy&ya as a father. 
Tllns those two, with united confidence and communion of life, will pro- 
p a s ,  advance, and reaoh a high stage in this doctrine and discipline." 

The origin of the Kmnla-v&ib.l 

At that time a certain ~ r i b h m a ~ a  came to the Bhikkhus and asked 
thorn for the pravrajyci ordination. The Bhikkhns were not willing to 
ordain him. He became lean and emaciated from disappointment and 
the Blessed One saw him, and said :-" NOW, 0 Bhikkhns, who remembers 
anything about this B d h m a ~ a ?  " The Venerable Cziripntra said to 
the Blessed One : " This Bdhmaqa, Lord, one day, when I went through 
Riijag~ha for alms, ordered a spoonful of food to be given to me ; this 
is what I remember of him, Lord." The Bnddha said, " Good, good, 
qtiriputtra ; therefore confer yon the pavrajyd and upasalitpadd ordina- 
tions on that Brkhmaga." 

Lord, how shall I confer the prawajyci and upasa7iqadci ordina- 
tions on this Br&hmaqa P " The Blessed One said, " I abolish from 
this day the upasah* ordination by the threefold declaration of 
taking refuge, which I had formerly prescribed. I now prescribe that 
pan confer tho upahpadB ordination by a formal act of the Order in 
which the announcement is followed by three qnestionsa:-Let a 

1 Mahiivagge, I, a, Ed. 
P The forme for bringing e formal motion before the Order ie the following : The 

mover &et snnoanoea to the slleembled B h i h n e  what resolntion he ia going to pro- 
poae ; this annonncement ie oalled Jiiapti. After the Jikrpti follom the qaeetion 

put the Bhikkhw present, if they epprore the raolntion. This q d o n  is pnt 
three times. 
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learned, oompetent Bhikkhu proolaim the following j a p t i  (arinonncement ) 
before the 8hgh.a (Chapter). 

' Let the Bahgh, Reverend Sirs, hear me. This person N. N., de- 
sires to receive the upaeahpa&i ordination from the Venerable N. N., 
ss hia U'hyUya, (preceptor). If the 8ahgha is ready, let the Sarirgha 
confer on N. N., the u-6 ordination. Let any one of the vener- 
able brethren who ie in favour of the ordination of N. N., be silent, and 
any one who ia not in favonr of it, speak.' This annonncement should 
be recited thrice. Then let him say :- 

' N. N., has received the UpscMivpadii ordination from the ~ ~ l u r  
with N. N. as Upadhc%ya. The 8&9h.a is in favonr of it, thelwfore i t  is 
silent. Thus I understand."' 

KAMMA-VACB. 
P ~ ~ a r u ~ ~ s r c c a f l ~ a .  

UPASAMPADA-KAMMAVACA. 

N u 6  T A ~  BHAQAVAW A U H A T ~  SAMM~SA~BUDDEASSA.~ 

Path& npaj jhah giihBfitabb6. Upaj jha& giihBp6tvii p a t h i -  
v a d  jkikkhifabbam. 

Ayaxh ti patM ? ' ' h a  bhanta.' 
A y ~  s*gh&ti 3 ' ' Ama bhante.' 

' Ayah nttariisazi~gb ? ' ' Ama bhantb' 
' Aye& antaravbaka ? ' ' Ama bhana! 
' Gaccha amnmhi, 6- titthghi.' 
' Snyiitn ma bhantB samghb. N q 6  &yamat5 Thcurea upasampad& 

pakkha. Yadi eaxhghassa pattalcallam, aha& Nrfgah anusira6yyaxh. 
'Suphi N%a, a y h  W 8&~~&kl lb  bhttakiila. Yaah jiitam, tam 

seghamajjhe pnccham ti3. Santav atthiti vattabbam. Asantam nat- 
thiti vatkbbam. Mii khb vitthki. Mii khb aknselbsi. 

Bvarh tash pncchiesanti. 
' 8ati tij ijmhnipit iib&dh& ? ' 
Knt?ha& P ' ' Natthi bhanti.' 
' Cfapdb ? ' ' Natthi bhan&.' 
' Kil&a ? ' ' Natthi bhanti3.' 
' &a 3 ' ' Natthi bhanE.' 
' A p e  ? ' ' Natthi bhant8.' 
' h ~ s i  P ' ' b bhantB.' 
' W 6 e i  P ' ' h a  bhante.' 
Bhujiwsi ? ' ' Ama bhm%.' 

1 Cf.M&vagga,I,76,1. Ed. 
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' A w i  ? ' ' h a  bhant4.' 
' Naei riijabhafa ? ' ' Ama bhant.6.' 
' AnuiiStaei miitfipitihi ? ' ' h a  bhen6.' 
' P a d p a p p a - v i m t i - v ~ s i  ? ' ' Ama bhmk.' 
' Paripnppruh ti3 p a t b o i v a m m  P ' ' Arne bhentii.' 
' Kimniimmi P ' ' Aha& bhante NUg6 niima.' 
' Ka te npajjhiip ? ' ' Upajjhiiyiya m 6  b h a n t i  &ywmi Tis- 

rattMt6 aBms.' 
' Snphtu ma b h m M  &gh& Nig6 6yasrnata Tissasoa upasam@& 

p&khb. h i # h 6  d may&. 
' Yadi mhgh- pattekalb, Nq6 iigpahi+yya' 

Eamma-vti& (PmmoZ acts of Buddhist ritual). 

Eittccrl for tL Mination of Hrmke. 

Keveronoe to the Bleesed One, the Holy One, t h e  Fully Enlightened 

Ona 
First (the candidate) should be made to have an UpaCahydya 

(Spiritual fator). 
Having been made  to aooept an U$idhyUya, 1 he ahould be asked, 

if he hae got  his alms-bowl and (religious) robeea. 

1 At that time the Bi~ikkhns o o n f e d  the UpasoApadi ordination on 8 person 
that had no Upcidhyriya They told thin thing to the Blecwed One who u i d  : Let no 
one, 0 Bhikkhm, who haw no Upidbdva w i v e  the U p c u w  ordinrtioa, (Mabz- 
wva ,  1, a). 

a  he Buddha preaoribed the @tuff of whioh the religions robea of the Buddhiet 
wnka should consiet, while -king of the four Resournee of a Bhikkhu : 'The 
religions order  ha^ the robe made of rage taken from a duat-heap or from a cemetery 
for i b  reeonme. Linen, cotton, dk, woollen g-en@ ooarae cloth, hempen cloth, 
-0 extra dowanme.' Bs the manner of sewing in patohee, the instrnction 
oon&ed in the f o l l o a  discourse ~U be i n t e m t i q .  

Now, on one OOO&OU the Buddha Bet forth on his journey tcmerde Ddrkhinagiri 
(the Southern hille of BIhir). On the m y  he beheld how the Magadha rim-lelde - divided into short pieoeq and in rows, and by outaide bonndPriee or ridges, and 
by boundaries. On oe&g thie Buddha thns qoke  to the Venerable Ananda. 
8 thou peroeive, how the rim-flelda are divided into short pieow, and in row P ' 

Even mD Lord.' 
Could you, h d a ,  pmvide mber of 8 & kind for the BbiLkhne P ' 
I wuld, Lord.' 
Then h d a  provided mber of a like kind for m y  Bhikkhm, and ad- 

the Buddha rid, ' Yay the Blemed One be p l d  to look a t  the robe8 which I have 
Buddha Wa# p l d  with ~ h r t  he i.W, ~ d a d h i n g  the BWdrLnr a i d .  
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' Ia this your alms-bowl ' ? 'Yea, Venerable 8 ir.' 
' Is this yonr Sawlidti  (wmpper for the body) ? ' Yes, Venerable 

Sir.' 3 
' Is  this yonr Uttar&agqa (upper robe) ' ? ' Yes, Venerable Sir.' 
' Is this yonr An&ra&aka (nnder robe) ' ? 'Yes, Venerable Sir .' 
' Go fo that place and wait (standing).' 
' Let the 8 a h g h  (Chapter), Reverend Sirs, hear me. This pereon, 

N&p, desires to reoeive the Upusahpadd ordination with the Venerable 
TGye ae  hi^ UfldhyrSp. If the Sahgha is ~beady, let me instrnct NiSga 
aocodhgly. Do yon hear, N-? This ie the time for yon to speak 
the truth, and to eay that whioh has been. When I tmk you before the 
Assembly about that which is, yon onght, if it ie SO, fo answer : " It is ; " 
if i t  is not so, yon onght to amwer: " It is not." Be not diaoonoerted, 
be not perplexed. I shall ask yon thus (in the presenoe of the 8ahg;ha) : 
' Are you adBicted wit,h the following diseases-1 leprosy, boils, dry leprosy, 
consumption, and fits 3 ' ' No, Venerable Sir.' 

' Are you a mana' ? ' Yes, Venerable Sir.' 

'0 Bhikkhne, Ananda ie an able man, he can make the croes aeamn, m d  the in* 
mediate crow seama, and the greater oirclee, and the lesser oirales, and the tuning 
in, and the,lining of the turning in, and the collar-piem, and the knee pi-, and 
the elbow-pieoe. And it shall be of torn pieoee, roughly mwn together eaitable 
for a cramaya (monk), a thing which hie enemies oannot court. I enjoin upon yon 
0 Bhikkhns, the use of an nnder robe of torn pieoea, and of en upper robe of torn 
pieoee, and of a waiet cloth of torn pieoee! " 

1 At that time the five dieeseee-Lepmay, boile, dry leproey, oomnmption end 
5ta pwvmiled among the people of Magadha. The people who were aUeoted with 
them went to the phyeiciam Jiwka and mid, 'Pray, dootor, cum M.' 'I have too many 
dutiea, Sir, and am too oocupied. I have to treat the Mqplha King Bimb*ke, and 
the royal seraglio, and the fraternity of Bhikkhw, with the Buddha at  their he&. I 
aannot o w e  you.' Now theee people thought, 'Indeed, the preaxpta whioh them 
monb keep and the life they live are commodiom ; they have good m d  and lie 
down on bede protected from the wind. What if wu warn to embrace the religiolu 
life among them, then the Bhikkhne will nume ns and J i d m  will owe ua' Thns 
these perwne went to the Bhikkhae who conferred on them the I'm-- (Buddhiet) 
o r ~ t i o n .  Some of them becoming free from the d o b a a  returned to the 
world leaving of! their monkish life. Now Jivnka mw them and mid ' Bd yon not 
e m b d  the religionq life, Sire, among the Bhikkhae P ' ' Yee, &&or.' 'And why 
have youadopted wch a ooruee, Sire P ' Then they told him the whole matter. And 
Jivaka went to the plrroe where the B l d  One ma, and representing ~IY him all 
about the aiak men, Beid. ' Pray, Lord, let their Beverenoea not confer the Prcorajyci 
ordination on pereons a9licted with the five diseseee.' In  oonseqntxm of that the 
B l d  One addweeed tho Bhikkhas : ' Let no one, 0 Bhikkhus, who ie dk&d with 
the five dieeasee, receive the Prawajyi ordination.' 

At that time there was a eerpent who waa ashamed of and conoeived Henion 
for hi. ha* been born M a serpent. Now thin rerpent thonght, ' What w I to 
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' Are yon a male '3 ' ' Yes, Venerable Sir.' 
' Are yon a free mans 3 ' ' Yee, Venerable Sir.' 
' Have yon no debts ? ' ' I have no debte, Venerable Sir.' 

do in order to h m e  released from being a eerpent, and quickly to obtain 
hnmm natnre? ' Then thie serpent gave himself the following anewer : 'Them 
monka of (jiikya lead indeed a virtuow, tmnqnil, holy life; they speak the truth ; 
they keep the precepts of morality, and are endowed with all virtuea. If I could 
obtain the Pravrajyd ordination with them, I ehonld be relegaed from being a serpent 
and quickly obtain human nature.' Then that serpent, in the ahape of a youth, 
went to the Bhikkhns, snd aeked them for the Praaajysi ordiaation; the 
Bhikkhns oonferred on him the ordination. At that time that eerpent dwelt 
together with a oertain Bhikkhn in the Jitavana ViiwSra near ite bonndery mil. 
when his companion had gone out of the Vihlra for a walk at  d a m ,  the &put, 
who thought himself mfe from discovery, fell aeleep in hie natnral ahape. The 
whole Vihrira was lilled with the snake's body; hie winding jutted out of the 
window. When the Bhikkhn returned to the Tihrira he eaw the enake's body 
and became terrified, and cried out. The Bhikkhw ran up to him snd made 
a noiee when they eaw the wake's body. The eerpent awoke from that noise -and 
aat down on hie seat. The Bhikkhne mid to him ' Who are you.' #I  am a serpent, 
&vmnd Elire! ' And why have yon done woh a thing '?  Then the serpent told the 
whole &ter to the Bhikkhw. The Bhikkhne told it  to the Blessed One. 

In  consequence of that, and on thie oooaeion, the Bleesed One, having ordered 
the f r a t e r n i ~ b f  Bhikkhns to aseemble, said to that aerpent : ' Yon eeqents are not 
capable of epiritnal growth in thie dootrine and dimipline. However, wrpent, go 
and obaerve fmte on the fourteenth, fifteenth, and eighth day of each half-month in 
the name of the Trinity. Thm will yon be reheed  from being a serpent and 
qniokly obtain human nature! Then the Bleased One mid to the Bhikkhne. ' There 
are two oocaeiom on whioh a serpent who haa reamed human shape manifeets hie 
trne netnre : When he hae sexual intercourse with 8 f e d e  of hie epeoiee ; and when 
he thinLrs himself slrte fmm discovery m d  f 8 l l ~  eleep.' 

1 At that time a oerbin hermaphrodite had reoeived Prawajyi with the Bhik- 
kh-. The hermaphrodite being poeeesaed of the d n r e  of both the sexes 
oommitted sexual intemonree with the Bhildrhnr and the Bhikkhdr. 

They told thi thing to the B l e d  One. ' Let not a hermephrdte, 0 Bhkkhna, 
m i v e  the ordination.' 

9 At that time a b v e  ran away, and W s s  ordeined 6 t h  the Bhikkhne. When 
hie -tern aaw him, they mid : 'There is oar elave ; come let ue lead him away, 
baok to our home.' They told thin thing to the B l e d  one. ' Let no eleve, 0 
Bhikkhun, m i v e  the Prawajysi ordination' 

8 At that time a certain pereon who w e  fn debt, rfbn away, end m e  ordained 
d t h  the Bhikkhua. Vhen his oreditors sew him, they mid, 'There ia oar debtor; 
come let us load him to prison ? ' But some people replied : ' Do not my eo, Sirs. 
A deem ham been ieened by the M@8 King. No one is to do hwm to those who 
ere ordained ae the monLe of Qkky8.' ' How can they ordain a debtor P ' They told 
thir to the Blereed One. 'Let no debtor, 0 Bhikkhne, rewive the Prawajyd 
ordinstion! 
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' Are yon not in the royal ~ervice' ' ? ' I am not, Venerablo Sir.' 
' Hare yonr father and mothe18 given their consent to yonr entering 

the Praurajya ' ? ' Yes, Tonerable Sir.' 

1 At that  time the border provinoes of the kingdom of Magndha were 
agitnted. Then the Magadha king, Bimbisira, gave order to the officers who were 
a t  the head of the army : ' Well now, go and search through the border provinces.' 
Tho officers bore his oommand saying 'Yes, your Majesty.' 

Many warriors among them thought, ' We who go to war and find our delight 
in fighting, do evil and produce great demerit. What shall we do that  we m y  
desist from evil doing and may do good P ' 

Then they thought, 'The monks of Qcikya lead indeed a virtuous, tranquil, 
holy life ; they speak the truth ; they keep the precopts of morality, and are en- 
dowed with all virtues.' Thus those warriors went to tho Bhikklius and naked 
them for the Pravrajyd ordination, and were admitted into the Ordor. 

The officers a t  the head of tho army naked the royal soldiers, 'Why, how 
is i t  that the warrior N. N. and N. N. are nowhero to be aeon ? ' ' Tho warrior's 
N. N. and N. N., Lords, hava emhracod religious life among Bhikkhus.' The officers 
told this thing to the King, who asked the Officers of Justice ; ' Toll me, my good 
Sirs, what punishment dooa he doserve who ordains a porson in the royal sorvico ? ' 

' Tho Updhyliya,  Your Blajesty, shoul~l be behawled ; to him who recites tho 
Kamma-vriecin, the tongue should bo torn out; to those who form the Chaptor, half 
of their ribs shonld be broken.' Then the Magadha King went to the palnce where 
the  Blessed One was, and addressing him snid : 'Lord, thoro are unbelieving Kiugs 
who are diainclincd to the faith; thcse might harass the Bhikkhus even on trifliug 
maaions.  Pray, Lord, let their Beverences not confer the Prucrajyi ordination on 
persons in royal servioe.' 

T h m  the Blessod One thus ddrossed tho Bhikkhus : ' Lot no one, 0 Bhikkhus, 
who is in the royal service, receive the Praorojyli ordination. He who confers i t  on 
such a pereon is guilty of DugXyta, offence.' 

9 Then the Blessed One, went forth to Knpilnvistn and dwelt in the qikyn 
country, in the Banyan grove. And in tho fore-noon having put on his undor- 
mbea, took hia alms-bowl, and with his robes on went to the residonce of his fathor. 
Having gone there, he ant down on a scnt laid out for him Then the Princess, 
(Buddha's former wife) said to yonng Rihula, her son, ' This is your father, Rhhuln. ; 
pp and aak him for yonr inhoritance.' Then young Rihula went to tho placo whero 
the Blessed One waa; having approached him he said-' Fathor, your shadow is a 
place of bliss.' Then the Blessed One roso from his seat and went away, and young 
Rtihula followed the Blessed Ono from behind and mid. ' Givo me my inhoritnnco, 
father ; give me my inhoritance father. ' 

Then the Blessed One said to the Venerable Ciriputra : ' Well Giriputra, con- 
fer  the Pravrojyi ordination on young Rihula.' Tho Venerablo Ciriputra conferred 
the  Prawajy i  ordination on yonng Rihula. Then the Cikya C;uddhiidana (Buddha's 
father) went to the plum where the Blessed One was; having approached him and 
having respectfully saluted him, said, 'Lord I ask one boon of thee.' The Buddha 
replied, tho perfect ones are abovo granting boons before they know what they aro. 

CuddhMana said: 'Lord, it is a propor and unobjectionablo demand.' '8peak.' 
' When the Bleased One gave up the world, it waa a great pain to me, so it wua 

J. I .  5 
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' Are yon full twenty yam'  old ' 3 'Yes, Venerable Sir.' 
' Are yonr alms-bowl and yonr robes9 in due state ? ' ' Yes, Vener- 

able Sir! 
' What is your name ' 3 ' My name i~ Nkga, Vonerable Sir.' 
'What is yonr (spiritual) teacher's name? ' 'The name of my 

tutor is Tigya, Venerable Sir.' 
' Let the Sahgha (Chapter), Reverend Sirs, hear me. This penson, 

Niiga, desires to receive the Upasarivpadd (ordination) from the Venerable 
Tigya (as his UpMhyBya). 

' If the Jlarirgha is ready, let N@a come here (in the presence of the 
Balirgha).' 

when Nanda did the eame : my pain waa exoeasive when my grandeon Rihnla too, 
did eo. The love for a eon cute the heert. Pray, let their reverenoee not confer the 
Pi.avrmjyi ordination on a son without his father'e and mother's permission.' The 
Bleesed One then said to the Ohapter. 'Let no son, 0 Bhikghae, receive the 
Pravrajyi ordination without his father'a and mother's permission.' 

1 There waa at  Biijwha a company of seventeen bye,  S e n &  of eaoh other. 
Thinking that they conld live alife of eaee and withont pain, they went to the Bhik- 
khw and asked them for the Prawajyi ordination. The Bhikkhne edmittad them 
into the holy order. 

In the night, a t  dawn, these boys rose and begen to cry, ' Give ne rice, and milk. 
Give w eoft food, give w hard food ! ' The Bhikkhna said, 'Wait, friende, till day 
time. If there ia rioe and milk yon will drink; if there ie food, eoft and hard, yon 
ahall eat.' When they were thus spoken to the yonng Bhikkhne threw their bedding 
about and made it  wet, oalling out, 'Give w rioe, milk, and food, h.' 

Then the Blessed One, having when in the night, heard the nohe which those 
boy0 made, and &d to Ananda. ' Now, what noiee of boys is that ? ' The Venerable 
Anando told the thing to the Blessed One. ' I t  ia tme, that the Bhikkhw knowingly 
confer the Upsampa&? ordination on pernone under twenty yeare of age.' 

Then the Blemed One rebuked tho= Bhikkhw, and said, 'Let no one, 0 
Bhikkhna, knowingly oonfer the Upamm@ ordination on a pereon nnder twenty 
yeere of age.' 

S At that time the Bhikkhum wnferrred Upampa&? ordination on persou 
that had no alms-bowl, or they went oat for roben and alms naked, and received alms 
with their hands. People were annoyed, mnrmnred, and became angry, esying 
that they behaved shameleesly like the Tirthika 8amyisi8 The Bhikkhns told this q 

thing to the Bleseed One. 'Let no one, 0 Bhikkhne, reoeive the Upasampa& ordi- 
aation without having an aim-bowl or the proper robee.' 




